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The Preservation of the Cousiiiuiion
The Restoration of the Union,
And the Snpremac/ of (lie Laws.

Democratic stale Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR,

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OF LUZERNE.

,yOH JUDGE OT THE SUPREME .COURT,

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OP ALLEGHENY.

ELECTION.ON TUESDAY. OCT. 13th, ISO!

Meeting At. Centreville —A Democratic
moetinn- will ho held at Eedsecker’s lintel, in
Centreville, on Thursday evening, Aug. .13,

•at 6 o’clock. Several, able speakers tfill-be
nresont.

SUSDI.\G COMMITTEE MEETING.
The Democratic Standing Committee...of

■Cumberland County met at Shfeiner’s lintel,
in Carlisle, on Saturday, August 1. In, the
absence of the regular President and Secre-
tary, John B. Bratton of Carlisle, was called
to the chair, and R. A. Bucher of Silver
Spring, appointed Secretary. After! being
culled to order, the fotlovrihg resolutions were
offered and qdopted: ■Resolved, That the members of the Demo-
cratic party . throughout the county are re
quested to meet at the usual places of holdin-
their respective township, borough and ward
elections, .-.n Saturday, the 29th day ofAugust,
inst., and then and there elect two delegates,
to assemble in County Convention, in Carlisle,
on Monday, August 31, at 10J o’clock, A. M ,

to form n County Ticket, and to attend to
such other business of the party as may ap-
pear to them proper.

Resolved, That the elections will be held in
the boroughs between the hours of S and G.
aud injhe townships between the hours of 2
and 4 o’clock, P. M.

. J. B. BRATTON,
Chairman pro lem.

R. A. Bucher, Secretary pro tan.

Frankford am. Rich;.—-The Democratic
Club Of Lower Frankford held'- a largo and
interesting meeting at the Stone Church,
School House, on Saturday,evening, August
8, which was very ably and eloquently ad-
dressed by F. E. Beltziioover, and SI. C
Herman, Esqrs., of Carlisle. Old Frankford
will do her duty this fall.

, Democrati'o Meeting at Bailing Springs,
—The Democraticmooting at Boiling Springs,
onSaturday evening was welt p.uemlc-b ami
was' addressed by Messrs Newsham ami
Shtipiey, of Carlisle, and the Rev. Mr. Ben,
net. A few harmless hut venomous hlnok-
snakes—those creatures- who have worked
themselves into' the belief that the negro is

the ocjual, if not the superior, of the white
man—attempted to annoy the meeting by
protruding their forked tongues, but the
brandishing of afew Democratic “ huge paws”
had the effect to drive (hem to their holes.—
The meeting adjourned with three hearty
‘pheei's fm-;t/i,ij. Union and the Constitution.
Gen. McClellan,"Woodward, Lowry, and vie-,
‘dry! .

The Weather.—The weather for the last
two weeks has been hut to a degree almost
beyond endurance. 'ln Philadelphia, we no-
tice, a number of persons have died from the
effects of the heat: On Salurday and ■Sunday
last the Thermometer here in Carlisle, reach-

ed 94° in the shade. On Monday and Tues-
day it reached 95°. Persons cannot bo too,

carelul during this sweltering weather.

'Ominous.-—We notice that the Republican
papers in this State whose editoro are in-
debted to and in the immediate interest of
the Lincoln administration, say nothing
about the nomination of Curtin, nor havt-
thoy placed his name at the head of their
■cilumns. Some of them are threatening to
bring out ft third candidate.

The Draft. —The,draft commenced in this
borough for this Congressional District, <n
Friday morning last. The lottery tickets
■were placed in the b >x by the enrolling offi
oers, Messrs Henderson, M’lntire and Dr.
'Jloi.lin. , A citiien was blindfolded, the box

and the drawing proceeded with,
quietly and in good order. The work com-
menced with York county, but after the
borough of York and one or two townships
had been drawn, an error of some kind was
discovered, and the business of the-draft sus-
pended. It was again resumed yesterday
(Wednesday.) Fur this county it commen-
ces about Saturday.

Thanksgiving Day. —Thursday last, be-
ing the day sot apart ns a day of Thanksgiv-
ing and Prayer, by the President of the Uni-
ted States, was very generally observed by
our citizens. The stores, shops, offices, &c.,
were closed, and business of all kinds sus-
pended. Services were'held in two ol the
churches, viz—the English Luthern and the
First Methodist. In the first, the regular
pastor, Mr Fby, preached a very entertain-
ing, appropriate and chaste sermon; in the
second Prof. Johnson of Dickiusoh Ccdlege,
delivered the usual Abolition speech, which,
as we learn, was replete with erroneous state-
ments and conclusions.

These Thanksgiving days appointed by the
President have to us appeared right and
proper, and we have heretofore advised all
to observe them. But now that it is appa-
rent to nil that these occasions are used by
the enemies of the law and the Constitution
to ventilate their dogmas, no attention should
hereafter be paid them by those who are in
favor of “ the Constitution ns it is and the
Union ns it was.”

C7” The attack on Fort Sumter was to oe-
nr on th« Bth inst,

ABOLITION STATE CONVENTION ITPITTSBIIBO.
Btnoiuinalion -of Governor Cnrtln,

s This body of sleek and well fed politician*
assembled nt Pittsburg, on theSth inst. The
nuiri er in attondanco, we see it stated, was
quite largo, owing to the fierce fight that had
been got Up against Quv. Cubtin by the par-
ticular friends of the " powurs-tliat-be.”-
John Covode. 'us corrupt a man ns the State
contains, was the favorite candidate of the
Washington administration. Long before a
ballot was had, however, this political trim-

: mer, finding ho could not make the nomina-
tion, sent a letter to the Convention declining

; to bo considered a candidate, and reoom-
jmended the selection of “ a new man.” The
Convention paid no attention to his sugges-
tion, and the fight waxed warm between the
friends and enemies ot theGovornor. During
the discussion Cixbtin was denounoed in lan-
guage of terrible severity, and stigmatized as
tv corrupt, profligate, imbecile, whose friends
were not the friends of ‘‘ old Abe” and the
paragons who compose his truckling cabinet.

From the proceedings, as we find them re-
corded in the Abolition papers, wo select the
following particulars:

“ Hon. W. McKennas, of Washington, of-
fered the following resolution : nWhereas, A.n antagonism, at once deplora-
ble and bitter, has sprung up between thetriends of the two leading candidates, both of
whom have rendered conspicuous services to
the country-;

And whereas. The existence of this feeling
will itnpair the efficiency of either os a candn
date, and endanger‘the success, not only of
the Gubernatorial nomination, but of the
Judicial atid Legislative also; therefore,

Jte'sdlved, That the sense of this Convention'
is, that the best interests of the country and
of the Union party of the State require the
nominationof unacceptable candidale, whose
removal from the recent disturbing causes
will give greater promise of a cordial, united
and successful support;-a duly at all times
imperative, but doubly so at the present cri-
sis, which demands ul every good citizen the
surrender of every local feeling or prOpossesr-
sibn when required for the public good.”

The resolutions were defeated. Yeas 47!
(friends of the .National administration)
nays 84 (Curtin men.)

" The Convention voted to take up nom
nations,

Mri Campbell then nominated Governor
Curtin (amid applause and hisses), when
the Chairman said he must enforce order
among outsiders. ‘

Mr. Thomas Marshall, ofAllegheny, asked
by what authority Curtin’s name was used,
as he had before him a solemn pledge of hisl
that ho would notbe a candidate.”
Several other gentlemen were placed in hom-

inotion. The prooeedings eontinued thus :
“ Mr. Campbell said it was not necessary,

to ask whether he consented or not, but he
would say that he knew from Governor Cur-
tin, that he would, stump the State froni
Delaware to Lake Erie,-it nominated.

Mr. 'Marshall said the Old Guard of Al-'.
legheny, who could-smothcr -Lancaster in her
majorities, was instructed against Curtin.

The resolution of* Mr. McKbnnan was
again brought up.

Mr. Mann opposed-lts being again brought
un.

Mr. Vincent, of Erie, opposed it as impo-
Mr. Fuller, ofFayetle, said there was good

cause lor the resolution, as it was douhtiul
about electing Curtin. -He was for a new
man. lie ■ believed Curtin had. by many
acts, rendered himself obnoxious to- loyal,honest llepmjnoans.r

A drunken man, who had made his way
into the centre of the hall, got up and said
there was not a word of truth, in the state-1
.merit; that Curtin was a good mao.

Order was finally obtained by,putting out
several from inside the bar.

Hon. D. Barclay, of Armstrong, argued
for a new man ns the only way to succeed,
and after paying a handsome tribute to Phil-
adelphia, offered the name of Henry D.
Moore, of Philadelphia, ns a man whom all
know. He offered tills as an olive h-aiich'of
peace. We could not afford to lose the eight
thousand .majority of Allegheny.. .No man
hud a right to stand ju the way of the success;
of the party. - , , . |

■Mr.- Laneon, of Bradford, said the prefer-' 1
enee of-the people .most be respected in this-
country. Tie was for Curtin. (Applause,
and liissea in tlio gallery.) . |

Mr: Lawrence regretted those, manifesta-
tions of feeling, and said no man would go
lurtber or make more sacrifices than himself..
Ho had helped to elect Curtin,,and h-ad-etoodl
by-him. But he was nut the choice of the!
yeomanry of bis comity, and there would hej
trouble in giving him n majority. lie knew
they had the power to nominate Curtin, but
he could only support him under protest.—
lie would not assign his reasons ! He con -
t inned in an earnest appeal not to force Cur-
tin on them.

Mr. A. Cummings, of-Philadelphia, wanted
a direct vole on Mr. MclCennan’s resolutions.
He believed Curtin would lie nominated :■
but ho wanted to show the fearful issue-they,
were going before the people with. IfCurtin
was the clear choice of the-people, he would
acquiesce in it. Mr. Curtin's declination
of renoniiimtion was hailed as a harbinger of
peaceall,over the State. The people thought
a candidate could bo found who could stand
upon the flag alone. He charged Unit upon
the security that bad been cited by his decli-
nation, machinations bad been set on foot
that threatened to force him again upon us,
with nil the entanglements that have visited
us in the past. Should tlio calamity liofal us,
the people would hold themresponsible. He
said Curtin could not secure the support ,of
cither hia own party or his office-holders."

Another vote was then taken on the McKen-
nan resolutions, when they were again do
foated—tyeas 40, nays 80. A motion was'
made to adjourn. Voted down. The pro-
ceedings progress:

“ A ballot for Governor was thou taken as
-follows

Curtin, 90; 11. D. Moore. 18; Pennev,
14; Moorhead, 1 ; Brewster, 3.

Mr. Nevins, of Allegheny, moved that the
nomination he made unanimous.

Mr. McKennan, of Washington, asked him
to withdraw it, (applause and hisses.) and
about thirty or forty voted NO, amid hisses
and applause.”

The Convention then proceeded to nomi
nate a candidate for Supremo Judge. The
lion. Daniel Agnew, of Beaver county, ro
coivcd tire ‘entire vote. A string of windy
resolutions were then adopted, in which the
“ last drop of blood arid the last dollar” wore
again tendered to the Government by those
who never gave a drop of blood or a dollar in
support of the war in their lives, and, never
will. Many of those blatant stay at-home
patriots, however, have taken from the Gov-
ernment millions of dollars, and by their
■treason against tho Constitution and laws
have prolonged tho war and fattened upon
tho “ blond” of better men than themselves,

After the adoption, in almost surly silonce,
if the resolutions, a greenhorn named lleig-
hold, of Jefferson county, had tho presump-
ion to offer a resolution on his " owu hook.”

ft road thus'
I “ Ifesolved, That the (old and determined
stand taken by Hon. E. M. Stantoh, Seore-

KiyciT

tnrv of War, in summarily arresting traitorsand i/ueves wherever found, merits pur com-mendation, and that in seizing any disloyalperson we pledge him our hearty cooperationin the task which ho has before him/'
Iho offering of this resolution' created

another breeze and a hot debate. The friends
of Curtin having carried their point, wore
not to bo made fun of by the office-holders
and shoddy contractors of the Washington
corruptionists. They therefore opposed the
resolution. Wo quote again from the pro-ceedings:

“ Mr. Nevin moved to table it.Mr. McVeigh wanted to know if Mr. Stan-ton had originated these arrests.
Mr. Walborn called for theyeas and nayson its adoption, .
T\Jr ' opposed -the resolution.Sir. Fuller charged -that Governor Cur-

tin s friends were trying to suppress thisresolution. \ - • .

• Mr. Cummings wanted to know if Mr.McClure would vote for the resolutions if itwas made to read ‘ and the Administration,’instead of Stanton ?
Mr. Fuller thought its suppression wouldbe regarded'as of Mr. Stan-

ton, which was meant by some men. Heknew that Oovernor-OuBTiN wasjn open-an-
tagonism with Secretary Stanton,

Mr. MoVeioh moved to insert ‘ the Ad-ministration7 for ‘ Secretary Stanton/
. Mr. Dickev- opposed the resolution.

Mr. Carnaquan urged its adoption as
amended.

The amendment was accepted by Mr.
Heighou), .and the resolution was declared
adopted, but at the time-tho. vote was takentwo-thirds of the delegates had -left the-Con
vention.”

■The'Conventioa then adjourned with three
•cheers p.nd three groans for the candidates.'

We. have thus, in ns-briof a space as possi
ule, recorded the main features of the.Abuli

tiim State Convention. It is represented to
have been the. most noisy, undignified, bois-
terous assembly'that ever- met' at Pittsburg,
After it adjourned a number of fights occurred
between the friends of the State and Nation-
al administrations; and. bets of two to one
were made that the majority against Curtin
on the-second Tuesday of October would reai-h
50,000. In our opinion those were safe'beta
for, beyond question or doubt,- Curtin will
receive ’-n worse defeat than even his mosl
hitter enemies could dosiro.

Let --h oo on Record.—-We wish to put it
fairly on the record that at the present perriod, in-the history of our country and therebellion, the American Volunteer is advoca-ting in unqualified terms the cause ofVallahdigham ; and-is urging his election aaGovernor of Ohio. Let not this important
fact he forgotten—it will! he convenient for'future reference.— Carlisle Herald.'

We have not paid much to the
Gubernatorial contest now going,dn in Ohio,
but we have condemned the arbitrary arrest-
and banishment of Mr. Vallandioha-m, and
-have published a couple of his speeches in

* explanationof-his position. The banishment
nf this-distinguished -statesman because of
his political opinions, was an outrage that
should forever damn the petty tyrants en-
gaged in .it, as well as those who defend it.
You may put our opinions “on record,”
sapient Herald, and mark yon, we will put
yourson -record also. When, three years ago,
wo predicted that the election of Lincoln (a
■sectional candidate) to the Presidency, would
-certainly ho followed by olyil war, this same

U». «st Acortlti, nnd
- askei) the people to put them, “ on .record."

When, (just before hostilities commenced.)
wo ,begged the. Abolitionists to join such
men .is Crittenden of Ky. and Stevens
of Ga. in an effort to averftho impemfing ca-
lamity', the Herald, following the lone of
more able Abolition journals, again litfooled
to be merry and assured its readers that-the
“ South could not be kicked into ii yaf,” and
asked that tuir prediction might he put “on
record." Yes, Blaeksnakcs,. keep our senti-
ments -“on reoorli.” We are not naimmod of-
them; and we now predict that if that little
tyrant. Burnside, does not prevent tlio peo-
ple of Ohio from voting, as lie did the po- ple
ofTCy., Vall-.vndicham will be triumphantly
elected Governor of that State, Put that “on
record," too.

Arrested.—On Wednesday morning lastShowers was arrested by Major
•Burt, of Gen. Couch's sniff. Mr.'S, ismhared,
do information of J.nis Noble, Esq., withinforming the rebels where Ids and other■farmers’ grain was concealed. This is a
heavy charge, and ifsustained-b'y trustworthyevidence, merits the most*, condign punish
ment. Let justice lie dene.—Herald, Jnne2(j.

Discharged.— -Edward Showers, whoso ar-
rest we noticed some time ago, has beendischarged -by order of Assistant ProvostGen. Bunvpford.—Herald, August 8.

And is that ail you have to say concerning
the discharge of Mr. Showers,- after having
made your libellous charge against him ?

Some of those who urged the arrest of Mr. S.
live in close proximity to the Herald office.
It was not Mr. Noble, but other men who
bad him arrested. Mr. Showers was taken
1 1 Harrisburg and there kept for eight oi“ton
days, when finally lie had a hearing. Not
one particle of evidence against him could
he sustained, and lie was honorably disoharg
ed, with the remark by Provost Marshal
Bumdfobd, that ho “ never knew a more
causeless arrest nr a greater outrage.” The
fact is Mr. S. was arrested solely because he
le-a'Democrat; it was political persecution-
and untiling else. Now (hat he is released
and his accusers proved falsifiers, it is- his
turn to have men arrested. There is certain-
ly law to prevent such outrages, and we hope
Mr. S. will put the men “ through” who de-
prived him of his liberty. Wo -have a Court
here in Carlisle that dares to do right.
“ Let justice bedone,"

•QT Ex-President Buchanan is at present
at the Bedford Springs. The Bedford Ga-
zette thus speaks of the old patriot and states-
man-

Mr tßuchanah looks the embodiment of
health and vigor, notwithstanding his ad-
vanced age. Amidst tho shoals and quick-
sands, tho billows and storms of onr revolu-
tion, ho stands out firm as tho rock, looking
out over tho waves of tho conflict, peerless
and above them all, pointing the tempest-
tossed mariners to the old Union ns it was
and tho old Constitution us it stands. True
tothese ns the beacon lights of onr safety,
no time-serving or truckling policy is sub-
scribed to by Ipm. Tito compeer of Jackson,
Clay and Webster has lived to rcalizo what
ho and those great men told ns years ago,
Abolitionism was bringing upon ns. Had
his term been six instead of four years, we
would have a peaceful and happy Union yet.His great policy and the great policy of all
true Democrats—equal rights—must he rec-
ognized and established as a condition pre-
cedent to the ro construction of this Govern-
ment. May it soon bo done.

| Pennsylvania Election.
[Correspondence' of tlio N. T. Express.]

WaBl«inut(w, July 31, 1803.—A gontlo-
°f *oo first intelligence, ah old Whig,and formerly a member of'Congress, has re-cently returned from n visit to Harrisburg.

reports the confidence of the Democrats
ol Pennsylvania of success at the Octoberelection ns universal. The lowest estimate
he heard ofWoodward’s majority was 50,000.

Gov. Curtin will bo renominated-by the
Republicans, although bitterly denounced
by the'Secretary of'War. The latter favors
the nomination of John Covoile, an ignorant
and foul-mouthed demagogue, and.a stupid
libeller of McClellan. . ‘

The'result of the Gubernatorial bleotion'in
this State will'much more than come up to
the estimates of those who olaim but 50,000
majority for Judge Woodward. We do not
propose to lot off the Abolitionists, and those
who sustain them in their treason against the
Constitution, with any such figures as the
above. They must bo absolutely crushed by
the weight of the majority against them—-
they must he put down so low as never to
hope for a successful renewal of (heir-war
upon the constitutionol liberty of white .men
-—they must bo expelledforever .from power
w’liich they have only used wickedly and-
corruptly. The people feel it tube necessary,
for their own freedom and the nation’s life,
to bury deeply, the foul spirit, and they will
do it effectually, the Eastern counties plant-
ing " old -Pelion’'-upim ilie ncoursed spot of
its interment, while the Western Democracy
will pile

“’HiUionH of acroa oa Uj till the ground,
Singeing its pftto against tbo burning zone,
Make Ossa like a. wart V* .

: Enlisted Man Flogged by Order of a
Provost Marshal.—A man, who is alleged
to have deserted from the 03d Regiment of
'Pennsylvania Volunteers, afterwards on listed
as a substitute, and then deserted again, was
taken, upon the orders of J. Heron Foster,

.Provost Marshal of Pittsburg,-a few days
ago, and after.being tied to,a whipping.post,
had his back oowhided by a corporal in theregiment.. The affair has caused no little
sensation in 'Pittsburg,.and Provost Marshal
Foster, in defence, of ■ his conduct, lias pub-
lished a card, in which he admits that he had
the man whipped, and that he acted without
authority.of liny, but undertakes to justify his
act on the ground that ho knew of no law'
under which to punish desertion, and is wil-
ling to submit to any award under the law.for.committing assault anil battery. The-Pfovoet;
Marshal’s actus not only a gross violation Of
law itself, but it .is'an abuse of his office and
a usurpation tf power, for which he should
bo exemplarily punished. The crime of de-
sertion is a military offence for which the
laws of the United States provide the mode of
trial by court martial, and special punish-
ment on conviction. No officer of the Gov-
ernment can .usurp these powers, and not.
only prosecute, but try, condemn and punish
at his will and pleasure. The. outrage is
greater in this case, because flogging is no
longer considered a proper punishment in the
U. S. service, and has been entirely abolished
by act of Corfgress’ in our navy. The mo-,
ment a civilian puts on the gold lace of an
officer, he seems naturally t l ' (all info the ty-
ranny.of the/fifyfekgipn.yis if it wore the ahum*
■of power wli’udfeamMffiei-drank and authority
to respect and c^iwMKfition.—/’/iff. -'Ledger.

We know iqbi Foster, Provost
Marshal of J'it;?buf|i«P-'.von- well, lie was ,n'
member of ; few years since,
and for .ljci-.i the editor of a
Pittsburg lie was an'Aho
lit.ion;»t taction wan con-
temptible I ii-
by 'both Tiemwrajl'.afid AVhigs. lie has
written a great in condemna-
tion of sum.i of-tho. Maturt-si of slavery, in-
flicting stri jos no matter what
offence the lave ba| cdirfn)jtlod, was a dread-
ful piece of barbarity,'yin his opinion. ' And
yet this is ( ; .e mar, 'who; jr. violation of law',
humanity f id decency ,'hiv.l a white man tied
to a whippf.rg post .antPoowhidod on his bare
back.-;. An Pptyrmi. Viirtvy, to cxcuso'lvis vil
lainy and b-TbprUy'pvtdn tbs stereotyped ploa :
put forth by all the hounds of-.the ndminis-
■tnttlnn—"militarynecessity!” Like all Ab-
olitionists, the “Provost Marshal of Pitts-
burg”.is n-petty tyrant, who has very little
fight in him. A dty.of reckoning willcomo.
when these scabs,upon .humanity will bo
propefly ; dealt with and “ sent hissing to
their holes.” Wo have no sympathy for the
deserter, but yet- humanity shudders at the
idea of a man being eowhided, when so many
“ big rascals” are permitted to plunder and’
steal, with perfect impunity.

Ballots and-Bullets.—P»r the first time
in the history of opr nation, there is a closeconnection between-the hullotand the ballot.

Herald.
True enough, indeed. By the power of

1martial law andUho bullet the people «f
Kentucky were denied the right of thtfballuton the day the election in that S.tnto shmild
have taken place., bullet was superior
to the ballot on IhtPpccasimt, and the’ eandi-
dates named try .'Burnside ware declared
elected! True itjs, indeed, that “for the
.first time in the-hbfory of our notion there is*
a close eomiectionihotween the bullet and the
ballot.” It iscqtfcliy true, too, that for the
first time in the h story of cm* nation we have
a crazy, bigoted ibolition.administration.—
God grant it mayi'bo the last of the kind.

Plrrv Counts, lire following excellent
ticket.has been placed in nomination by the
Democrats of daughter Perry;

Assembly—Johjt A. Magee.
rrotlwnotari/—{h>hn 0. Lindsey.
Jlegister and /Reorder—William Grier.District Alloniy —Lpht-iiim Q. Lung.

’

Treasurer—Junes B llackett.
CommissionerA.,John Knchemlerfer.
Director of //icYW—John Weldon,
Wo were gladjto lonrn that that unflinch-

iiiß.and able Dcmiorat, John A. Magee, Esq.
received a unaniinous re-nomination for As-
sembly. Mr. Magee was a member of the
last House, and! no man in the body was
more faithful tojiis duties and his principles.
He is a hard wolking, honest and incorrupti-
ble representative, and as editor of the Per-
ry County Demierat, has rendered most val-
uablo aid to tin principles he has always
espoused. Of cmrse ho will bo elected tri-
umphantly.

-The Renbeetoub for Drafted Men.- -The
drafted men or their substitutes, as soon as
mustered into die service, will rendezvous at
throe points, vil—Carlisle, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg. Coiscripts from the’ following
counties will besent to Carlisle;

Adams, Bradford, Blair, Bee "ord, Cam-bria, Centro, Ciimberland, Oolum ia, Clinton,
Dauphin, Fult|n, Franklin, Ilu tingtnnj Ju-
niata, Lycoming, Montour, Milll.n, Northum-berland. PotUr, Perry, Snydor, Somerset,Sullivan, Tiogn, Union, Wyoming, and York.

The Old Hypocrite and Traitor) Greeley*
The Pharisee of the Tribune, who for years

past, incompany witn Garrison and Phillips,
has bean-denouncing the Union, ridiculing
the national flag, and proclaiming the Con-
stitution a “Longuo with Hell and Covenant
with'Death” has the audacity to insert the
following editorical iu his papers of yestcr-;
day (Iho 20th:)
••“llano out the Old Flag! -The alwonse of

the national flag in all parts of the city dur-
ing past week during the riot was a note-
’worthy circumstance; ‘but now time citizens
have-taken breath and a new start, let the
dear old flag bo flung to breeze from-ove-
ry flag staff in the city that all many thus
anew give s Signs of patrioishl and loyalty.”

This radical revolutionist and black-hear-
ted traitir and Abolitionist, only four yours
aro in June, 1859, published the following
lines, in fdken of h’s feelings then regard to
that same “dear old flag.” Lot them be road
hypocrite and traitor spurned by all honest
men:

■From the-.•Tribune, 'June, 1859.
THE AMERICAN FLAG,

AH hail the flaming Lie!The stars grow palo and dim ;The stripes are bloody scars
A lio the vaunting hymn,

It shields a pirate’s dock,It hinds n man in chains,-
Tt yokes the captive’s neck,

And wipes theblooijy stains.
Tear down the'Haunting tie ]

'Half-most tlie starry flag 1Insult no sunny sky
With hate’s polluted rng.l-

Destroy it ye who can I
,■ Deep sink it in the \vaves I
It hoars a fellow-man

To groan with fellow- slaves.
Furl, Furl.the boasted Lie !

■Till freedom Uvea again,To rule once more" in truth
Among uulrampiod men.

-Rollup tlie starry sheen,.
■Conceal.its Moody stains ; ,

For in its.folds arc aeon
Tiie stamp of rustling chains,

“ Tab Coin.vG Man.’’-’—Judge Kelly,. Ah-
olition member of Congress from Philadel-
phia, made a speech recently before the
Loyal'[l) League of that city, which was
published in Forney’s Press, This notori-
ous personage in the radicalorganisation'had
come out openly in iavor of bestowing the
highest honors upon-“Ameidcan .citizens of
Ah Man-descent." That is the present Alto
'ltfion arrangement, and Tveli.v speaks for
his party. We take the .following extract
from.his speech ; .• ,

“ The coming man”.to deliver onr countryis not Butler, nor Fremont, nor Banks norItoseerans, nor-Grant, nor Hooker, nor Meade—he is & colored man ”

.He. then goes on to show that his influence'will-throw htm upon the wnve. mn
king him a power second to hone in mbuld-
ing the destinies of this republic!

We would not tie surprised if Fred Doug-las, tiie negro infidel, and stump orator, was
thedlepnlilican candidate for the next Presi-dency. Jf the Republicans love the -poor
African had- as much as they profess, he is
tlio “coining man’’as Judge Kelly vyould

•have you believe, for political preferment.
Pour Bon Butler, Poor Fremont of RockyMountain, Maraposa Emancipation fame,
Poor Hooker of military renown,'Poor Burn
side of Fredericksburg and Dayton note, yon
are not the’men to deliver oin- country. 0,
no; it must boa, “ colofoa iudiwiduiil.” lisfon'by, men who sing ‘ : ",

From Africa (bo Negro came,Anao 0 CongrcFS l>Je,«£ hi.s mtfno,up gooa iVovojuy bless the day,1he negro.came from. Africa. ‘
jje Is the object of.onr,cil?e,

jl j m we'pvuacb, 'for him we prnv, 'ror him we meet from day to day,colored from, Africa," -

The Crime- nr Si.mjsoe.—The President,
u/m

e^or C je Albany committee, savsrHie man-idm stninh by and says nnlhinnivlien.the.peril of this government is discuss-ed, cbnnot be inisniiderstood,”■ Iho New York ’World asks', ffwhs any-Um’K.po extraordanary ever before utteredby the duel Magistrate of a free country?ilen are torn from their homes, immured inbastiles for. the shocking crime of silence, 1Citizens of-the. model -Republic ofthe world'are not only-furnished for speaking their opin-'iions,dmt are plunged into dungeons for hold-'
UIS their tongues! When -before, -in the an-nals of tyranny, was silence-over punished as-aonmo? Citizens who disapprove of the netsOt the administration are denied even the ref-uge of a dignified silence,' and on mafioiimsand partisan conjectures of the motives ofsuch silence, they are deprived of their liber-ty. Few.among us ever expected to live tosee such things done: and nobody, we aresure, to see them so unblushingly confessed."1 he President would force the people intosilence, and then, punish that silence as acrimol ,

,
-

°EATrI nF Witi.iAM X,Tancbt.—Southernpapers announce the death ufWilliai.i L. Yan-
cey, nntl his burial at Montgomery, Aiahama,
on tlie 29tbo/July. He was burmat Colum-
bia, S.C., in 1815, hut removed to Alabamaearly, and practised law there. He became
,a politician of the tiro-eating school, andservedin the State Legislature and in both branches
of 'Congress. 'ln the secession movementho. took adeatling part, ifn tlic -spring „f.
1801 he wont to Europe-as an agent of therebel government, to urge its recognition bv
IheSnropenn powers. Ho returned and re-
ported his failure-in speeches made at Now
Orleans apd Montgomery. Oflate little has
been heard of him. At the time of his death
he represented Alabama in the rebel Senate

No Sot.niEßS. The draft, so far, has prov-
ed rather a failure, in providing soldiers. ■ InLancaster county, outof a drat ofthree thous-
and, we learn, though not officially, that hutabout two hundred soldiers is-thereault. In'Delaware county, the result, we understandis about two hundred,' out Ufa draft of ninehundred and fifty. Down in Yankeesdnm,
where Abolition traitors and wooden nutmegs'
are manufactured, it is said the witches are
running all the healthy conscripts off onbroomsticks.

(0”Tho firm of A. J. Gloshronnor &'Cq„
publishers and editors of The Age has been
dissolved by the withdrawal of Francis J.
Grand. The paper will bo published hereaf-
ter by Messrs. A. J. Olosbrenner and Wm,
11. Welsh. The Age is a good paper and ought
to bo liberally supported.

A WniTE man as Goon as a Nicoer Ben-
jamin Johnson, a colored man drafted in Alle-
gheny, N. Y., offered a white mari as substi-
tute, and ho was accepted. This settles the
question, wo suppose, that a white man is
ns good as a negro.

C7” Kentucky, after havsing been placed
under martial law, and muskets placed over
the polls to drive awiiy all loyal, eonstitn-tion-law-loving voters, was carried by the
abolitionists aud thieving contractors,

Judge Woodward twenty-five Years it go.
The following sketch of Hen. ■ George W.

Wflhdward,, was one of a series of certain
mofnbers of the Convention to reform our
.Stdto tkmstitution, written and published in
the Pennmjtvimiannn the 2d of January : 1638,
by lion. Charles'Brown. It has been ex-
humed by hn“old‘bonk worm, 1' and reprinted
‘n iho Paliol <£)'Union, that every man in the
State may know What manlier of person our
Governor was a quarter of-o century ago;

George W. Woodward, of -Luzerne.—
Klt\ Woodward, of Luzerne, sits tioxt to Kir.
M’Cahen. Ho is very tall and slender, and
very pale. His look, voice and mnnh'er
onto that lit) is young man of no ordinary-east;
and of his ago—for : ho'is but twejlty; eight
years old—l question wether he has.many:
superiors, either in Pennsylvania, or in the
Union. Cool, firm and dignified, the observ-er will at once perceive, when he touches a
subject, that a giant’s grasp is upon it.

"

His’
voice is cleatv.(uid agreeable—his ISnguago
plain but well chosen, and he posesses that
rare faculty of knowing when to stop, and
seldom says either too much or too little upon
the theme indiscussion. Tie is always listen-
ed to with the greatest attention, and the
best evidence of the estimation in which he
is held may ho found in the fact that'stick
men as Chaimuey, Hopkins, Forward. &o, awe
generally found'to overlook others in debate;
to grapple with him. Toa stranger, Mr.Wood-
ward appears self-poised, cold-hearted, and
ciilpiihtting, but in private life he is under-
stood to be warm in his attachments and
probably from precarious ‘health, is subject
to great a Quotation of spirits. Tie osi gifted,'
however, with an unusual share of self .con-trol. Ho is a lawyer. The political parly
to which, ho is attached lias reason to be
proud of such a member, and constitutionalreform has 'few sinceror or more powerful ad-
vocates.

■'.fin's isa pleasant thing to read. If.iscal-,
culntedtodighten, somewhat, the melancholy
which a' look- into the'lung past inspires, to
reflect that while it has borne old men to the
grave, brought sorrowand infirmity to many,
spread war and desolation over a happy land,
and turned the handof brother against broth-
er—it hasafthe same time ripened, newdrar-
vests where it has cut down the old. '-It dias
conducted good men from the iuexpcriemje
and'want of-power, which are the lotof youth,
to the strength arid wisdom of mature man-
hood. And. it has pleased God to give the
people of Pennsylvania* in this dark hour,
one such as their leader—a man whom'twenty-
five years, which have passed since this re-
cord of him was .written, have only shaped'
and moulded to a nobler fitness for tlie high
place to whioh we mean to call him,:

Enormous Frauds Upn tlie Governnicni,
Millions ofDollars',Taken—Prominent. Shod-

. dy Politicians under.-Arrest. ' .
‘flAUitismjßO, July 30.

' Considerable excitement has been. created
ore by tho. discovery of enormous frauds

upon the government during the recent ar-
my movements in this region consequent up-
on the reliel' raid. The amounts are stated
at null inns of dollars. A number of promi-
nent'state politicians have been, placed Under
arrest, anii.tim-snhjoct will receive the most
searching investigation by the War Depart-
ment. The ihost cmTUpt praeiiecs have pre-
vailed in liorae conlraet. and In clotbingnnd
subsistence supplies. They throw tbe'“ shod-
dy" operators at Harrisburg,'in the summer
of 18C1„entirely in tho shade.,.- Many of tho
same parties are implicated') and the gangs
who have infested tho slate capital in the
winter luiv'o reaped a rich sominer harvest.It is a sail commentary' that, while thou-
.-..i.ag arb-mvo.mwn.msbcd to -arms to -defendthe State from invasion, and while tbo'.<Pv-
en.or was tickling thein with honeyed-words,
his morions and.followers went permit teif,
like harpies, .to deprive them of fund, aird to
compel them to -make long and weary march-
es,, without even-the poor luxury-of crackers
and pork. It is a matter of. record that,
while these contractors were receiving enor-
mous -sum's, the gallant-Philadelphia soldiers
wCrn 'placed on an allowance of a cracker a
day for several days together, thank to the'
neglect and'corruption of the Executive De-
portment, of the -State "of Pennsylvania.—
PkHaJelphin Inquirer’!' lUpuhUctinpuper.

The above expose was'published in.the
Philadelphia 'lnquirer,- n leading Abolition,
naper,. .on the 31st ult. It is proper.'tbat
wo should add, however, that Gov, Gunri'n.
has since-published a letter, clenying tho im-'

potations oast Upon his administration,, and
be intimates that tho defaulters spoken of
above, belong to the iVhishinpton aibninistra-
lion! What' a stale of affairs. Nothingdmt
robbery and stealing going on in all quarters.
Is it to bo wondered at that tile Repnldica'ns
desire to-soe the war go on, with no hope of
settlement ?

What bid they fight fur ? —Mr. Lincoln
■and his "constitutional advisers” at Washing-
ton liad'a grandjollification yesterday uver the
‘‘.rail of Vicksburg” and the “ Confederates’’in Pennsylvania, arid the, President declared
tliat. those opposed to-the great truth that-
whiles and negroes are created free arid equal
had "turned tail rind run,” rit Gettysbririgl'
This is hardly correct in;“ His Excellei o,”
for though thee Confederates failed to break
the Federal lines, and'probably suffered so
verely, wo utterly deny that tln menwhoconi
fronted-Gen. Lee on the bloody field ol Gettys
burg meant to shod their blood and give.their
lives for any such “ principle” as equality
with negroes, us declaredhy Mr. Lincoln.—
VVedeny tlintthoy /rantiaii.v/y and intentional-
ly fought'to degrade their race or destroy their
liberty by sharing it with negnics. Mr;
Siincoln is, of course, good authority for his
own intentions, but if, as he declares, the
men at Gettysburg didfight for an equal free-
dom with negroes, then those men;.and their
children, in all lime to oopie, will execrate
his memory as the vilest wretch; t; at everbetrayed his country or tbediberty of bis
race.— Caucassian, lillhuft.

The Election m ‘Kentuokv.—GeneralBurnside Ims at last won a victory,-in Ken-
tueky. lie lias elected a Governor, and at
-lensttwo. Congressmen by on overwhelming
majority of bayonets.

■ln such countries as England, whore upon
the occurrence of an election every soldier
who may be in garrison inthe,neighborhood
or the polls is sent away to a considerable dis
tance, that even the appearance of.oiilitary
force may not cast its sliadowmpen the decla
ration of the people’s will,this latest triumph
of “Republicanism" must-produce a striking
sensation. ».rsr

The details,of this new experiment in Amer-ican bist-ryjhave nnt yet roadbed us. Wo a-wait them with interest, for the subject isCharged withVoonsocjuonces the importanceof which ifis impossible to over-estimate.—New York World.

A dispatch from headquarters. Army of thePotomac, says:—.A private, belonging to the
now division of the Third corps, assailed ayoung woman day before yesterday and vio-lalod her person. Ho has been summarily
ordered to bo hung, and the execution is to
bike nlaoo. to-day. The woman was MissCarroll, twenty or twenty-two years cifago, a
granddaughter of thefamous Charles Carroll,ot Carrollton.

K7" The draft, in Dauphin county, began
on Monday.

WAR IVTJ-WS.
Wo have little or no war now, ■ 'the excessive hot weather ufiat.' I
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ly, satisfactorily, and, surely. Vh
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trpnsnu is hound to come down 'ljiT C" y of
the capture ofUiolnnond will i
and then the Union army will bo It“ lu<v >
about ns it pleases. Wo are gettingh
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them still closer. ‘‘Push on the T"*''with vigor, and the end of the i-olioinbo hastened and made sure. • u“ )V ‘H
General Meade still lies •anThit.•Rappaliaiinnok, and Lee as nuiro/ °n 11,8
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Ppda? a
Bic,,m<’ Md state tZhaV'®-of Confederates is- at Fredericks forc £

that .'their, pickets nc.ross the nvoi-mouth, had -been driven in by. the p Mtroops, who ppw h( ,ld,posßssion’of thatlr 11 'Neither army, however,'is in BtV- r ■there. The railroad trom-FalnnmtiiCreek is - not yet in miming m-jor n q"-'itake two or three weeks’ labnr to roVi, k,'" tthe roodway and-the immense whm-rthe-Potomac which wore destroyed
enemy. Until this is done, the fond 7lie used for the transportation of nnv ,l’ n " t
amounts of sunplies : am) , I!S a , MrS*
consequence, Meade cannot ren„i fT'Tllaago portion of his army to Prcderinlrji ?"*
The people (ifRichmond seem lo [ ( ..u, ' j,“r£
march by-M EAD E across.'Beverly anil Ic n

‘

Fords, a.'fp.w niiles above the junction
Kupidan and -Rappahannock. This „ fbo the natural movement to cut off do. n-federates’ retreat to Richmond. There, "if"scarcely ho a march, provoking an Thowever, until reinforcements ,m> focei l lBoth armies need them, and Meads’,
of cautiousness being very l ar „0 |,o w'llprobably wait for them. Lee is too wclJ.irisk an attack without-did. M 0

General Bunks anil Franklin
solves of a Bill in military matters at ,v„Orleans, have made a voyage to Webber*They caii-Bcarc.)|y' have scon, much, however’to please the eye. .Returning 'soldiers |V, mLouisiana represent the looniry as a» unciiltivated . waste. General Bank’s army j,|,l‘
mg depleted from returning twh years midnine months men. There are nunieVoustniiispurts loadetf with troops „n their way t «

Wow Yottk. The Limistana army ‘will herealter bo very weak and scarcely carmldogreat exertion. ■ .
Memphis and Vicksburg nreTquief‘_OnAugust 3d. there were three Federal gttnWts

in portal. Memphis, arid four transports pawdthe levee. On the day before a single steam,er itr-wns loaded with coffins and bound forVtckshukg. It .is the. only boat frighted by
private parties which lias loft ,there for t«oweeks. . Sickness is saitl to bo'tljo Bn increase
in Yiekship-g. Typhoid fdvcr'of-the raanlb.nant type is the principal disease. • °

the Disturbance in Reohnk Cn'iraly, lowa,
[From the ‘Muscatine 'Courier, Augi 4,]

_

On Saturday, the Ist day of Aughst, theDemocrats cifKeokuk county, in nhedirnre tothe suggestion' mafic ’by the State Central
. Committee, assembled in mass-, conventionnear South English, for the purpose of ratify,mg ' the '.proceedings of the Democratic State,Convention. Returning -from; the meeting,
many of the Democrats passed through tbit
ttiwn of South-English,.vvhoro they were setupon , by'the so-called Union moil, and thebadges worn by some of the Democrats were ,
torn tiff anddranipled under foot by. Abolition
rioters., ,

Shooting followed this raid upon Dnmncr,it-
le badges, and 'the iirxi. ihaffm-tl irt/.v ly a
Union man.’’ The principle sneaker sit the ’
Democratic meeting was then killed, and two '
oilier Democrats -mortally wounded; noil M
far ,03 wo have hoeri nhlo.tn learn, net one

Aholitimiisl was iirjimm*:

stigated by the’fiends ofnr pr.vtVvtmh. gravely'
tlinl ’Democrats are tn bV.une for this

wicked and-murderous outran upon the per- .
sort’s of lowa- citizens,

A mol) of Abolitionists jxet together. erm"d
to; the 'very tec(Ti. and intercept Dnneenticspongers and others as they .return from.a
pu.hlic! meeting, and wickedly and fiemliaMy
kill and murder three of those
and then. Abolition- editors, dmsmnjr tn lirrts
tbefio pretended “Union men/ to shed uvitft ■■bsond, call ’updb them- to exterminate.tV.o
‘Denioerats, assuring flie'fisi.hfrn«: /vhulitidiiista ‘
that “lowii is unsafe for Democrats.”’
-We b‘am from Conductor' Dow that the

greatest- excitement exi-ts in Sigourney raa-
cerning the shooting of Dcmoevnfic sneakers;
that about a thousand men bad.collected in
the town, and that, they demanded the mur-
derer of Tally. . The man had not hnonsur*
rendered afc’last accounts. We expect somo-
thing move definite to-mbrniw.

Wipe’s Grief for. XXrs Son.-—ln'Cidnnel
Estvuii|« recently published book—“Wat.
Pictures in-.the'South”—.wo have I lie follow-
trig sketch of the grief displayed by Gar.
Wise, of Virginia, on recovering the hmlydf
his son,’o. Jennings Wise,-who.was killed rit

innokedsland
‘‘Burnside immediately complied ivith Gen,

Wise’s request, and'issued the 'necessary or-
der to give up the body ol (be captain to the
brave old General. In a small inlet of dm
bay. on board n Federal war steamer, tin
coffin containing the body wits'brought to da
The officers and men spoke to us in' the mod
friendly (crins, and Informed ns that; every
attention hadliecn paid to Captain M’ire,un-
til he breathed-his bift.-d sbonk' lintids with’
ho officer who had landed; thanking him in

he General’s name. lie took ri cmirtenus leave
tf me, and ,his boat was soon* gliding along
otvrirds his steamer -v/itli measured strokw-

I stood for a few. mo rionls on the slmra
watching his progress, ami lints ret ar it! m
a mournful mood in edm.-ge of the limly “

poor Captain Wise. On reaching Poilsim'im1

all the church, bells tolled, and a preec»>«m
was funned by the numerous friends ol alO

deceased. At the noreb of the nlturoh -v°

made a bolt, awaiting the arrival of b ftl

Wise. ■ With bowed head and faltering dtp
theo’d General approached, leaning l’ l ' 1 '
arm of another of bis sene, the Rev. —-''J?
and accompanied also by bis son in in’v. P •
Lyons. ’Evincing great emotion he went u
tn-the coffin; and ordered the lid to he nest i
that be'might oneo-more behold (lie fenl'nrf
of the lamented son. The brother and hm ’
or-in-law of the departed could nn long

suppress their grief, nod hurst intot I' l’ •
The bid'General took the dead mrin s lm
into his own,.and exclaimed, in a tone of®
giitsli which startled nil present: ,

‘You have died for me; you have * ie!:

your father!’ And large tears rolled
bis.cheeks, ‘lie died for mol he died for '"a
he-ronented, in broken accents, and then
insensible to the ground."

Union Prisoners in Rioimtond. —The
|, urkeo prisoners now in Richmond number '

thousnnd three hundred, °f which non
three thousand-three hundred are nt the
Isle encampment. Several thousand ',c
sent northward Inst week. Tory
tionnl prisoners were received yesterday
nil sources. The Central train brnng 1 fl f
for a wonder. The Gettysburg foum 11

“blue bellies” has about run out. I
her of officers hold by ns is an , |('^l,’y lin ?

fact in connection with the refusal of toe
,j,j lo

kees'to respect the cartel of j r ,-i
number in our custody now is' live im ,
and t«nnty-thrno, nil 'commissioned.
■mond 'Examiner, Aur/. 1,

0”Tho draft was completed > n .1 .
ton city on thoSt.h inst. and Rave m .
gregnto 3,700 whites, and 1,253 of
quale of African descent.
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